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PROPOSALS FOR THE FINANCING OF A mUTED NATIONS BUILDING IN SAN,!'IAGO I CHILE 
(E/CN*12!AC,.41!2,' E/cN;,T2/AC.41/L~1'I·E/CN.12/AC:4l/r.,~~}'(continued)' ' '. 

. " ~ ".'. -
" '~ . 

The CHAI~ recalled that at the previous m~et~ng the proposals for 

financing a. United NatfCbtis building' at Santiago, 'Chile, had brought to -light two 

tendencies, one re'f3iecte'd in the draft "~esoluti6n sUbnli"ttled by Ecuador and' .' 
" 

Mexico (E!CN.'i2!AC.;4l/L.1Jj- the otherexp~eased in the ve:tbalproposa:lniad~by 
the representative of tbe United States.. Ontbe'basis of the unOfficial 

conversatiOns-which :had since taken plac'e between a number' otmembers of the 

COmmittees\draft.,resolut1on had nOw been 'worked outr'(E/CI'l.i2/AC.41/L~2) 'and 

was being put forward by seven countries; it comblned iii a :n~w plan' the" ere~~nts ' 

q~"t~7~wO ,qr!L8:i:~l,w~ls ..: '. Befo~e inviting the' represent:ati"e of 'Argentina 

,:to Pfes~n~,:'t:be n~w dr~t.l'b.e, dr.eW,t,b.e ~ttentiot;\. of the' Committee t.O a'I;minber o"! 

small changes in wording which should b19 IIlSdeto the Spani.sh textot; the draft,', 

to ensure that it coincided witb the English and, French i1exts. The.co;rrections 

referr~dt~par'agr~~hs 2, 4 and '5 of the operati~e :part ~~the'pnly, ch1lDge~pat.. . . . . - ' ," '. 

they would.' involve"in the English text would be theeli~nation in paragraph 4", 
~ • < ", • ' • ,- " ~" : ' '. • ., ." ~ 

of the word "loans" to correspond to the reple.cemen~ of the W9rd ttpr~st~osn ,bY' 

the 'Word "Emt:L'6iPosif in the Spanish text, the Englislf text then re~di.~g:"·:, .. 

1'4. Inviting Governments, members 'Of the Con:mis;~ion to make +nterest-~ree .c.aah 

ad.vanc~s'to the United Nations •••". 

Mr. QUIJANO (Argentina) stated that the new joint draft ,re,solution
,- - - . • >'-. 

reproduced the main points of the preamble to the preceding draft 
(E!CN.12/AC.4i/L.l). . '; , . ' ,. ' ,'., ", ; ;,," 

In the operative part the new draft provided for a pla,p bringing into harmony'
. ,,, - "."- " " '. -,.' .. 

the principles of General "Assembly . resolution 1224 (XII) and the. suggesti9ns.. <, 
• . .' . ~:'"I .:c_ "",:: 

made by the United States delegation. Under the new system the cost of putting 

up the Un;i.ted Nations building. would~.be .charged against the 'l'egularUnit~d Nations 

budget in annualinstalm.ents while tbeSecretary-General"co~l.d,'if'he:th6ti~ht 
iit, ensure tbat cash 'Was available bY~i'!eqliesti.ng .the Gcrv~r~nts of' thi/ 'States 

Members ;01' the' Commission to grant· EeIA re:rtmdable iriterest~free'cash ~dvaiJ.c'~s. 
Repayment by annual instalments"w6uid prob~blY' continue' until i96}.'·· :Slit 'since' the 

building had to be completed before tha.t aate'it :was~sseri.tiEil'to~e 

arrangements by which the Secretary...GeneraleoUl.dbe' stireof l1a~iIig' suif'i~ient·, . 

funds to hand at a.ll''bimes.The newpian'Wa.s·'fCl.':'keep:fng~tli ~,th the'd~s:ir~s . 
''. .. 

.., '._ ',f 

I··· 
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of the members of the Committee and with those of the Secretary-General to give 

assistance to the Economic Commission for Latin America. 

Mr. PIIIL.T..IIPS (United States of America) <?onsidered t;hat the new draft 

was a happy fusio~ of the two schem~s already proposed. The new plan represented 

the best' possible solution and would make it possible for the building at 

Santiago to be constructed with all due speed. 

The United Scates delegation, which was in fact C!le of the-sponsors of the 

draft resolution, would naturally vote in its favour and wo~d also support the 

proposal in the General Assembly. 

Mr. V~\~ (France) said that the new draft resolution had the advantage 

of combining tha two systems of financing discus.sed at the earlier meeting. France 

accepted the. new plan and· would support it. 

Mr. ~ ASCH van WIJCK (Netherlands) congratulated the delegations-

on reaching agreement regarding the new plan and producing the draft resolution 

(EjCN.12jAc.4l/L.2). The result was an extremely satisfactory one. While the 

Netherlands would have had some difficulty in subscribing to the plan as set 

forth in the earlier cLeft resolution (EjCN.l2!AC.4ljL.l) by reason of the 

constitutional Pl'oblems it raised, the new proposal eliminated those problems. It 

was therefore entirely acceptable, end the Netherlands would support it. 

Mr. AjI~T:~!l2 (United Kingdom) was happy to note that the new plan for 

financing the building eliminated the constitutionai difficulties raised by 

the plan as set forth in the earlier draft resolution (E!CN.l2!AC.4l!L.l). The 

United Kingdom delegation was therefore now in a position to support the plan 

unreservedly and considered it to be excellent~ 

Mr. MORALES RIVAS (Colombia), Mr. 0 t!'Jl\GHTEli (Cuba), Mr. ALVARADO 

(Venezuela), Mr. PEI....TEADO (Brazil), Mr. THEORD (Haiti), Vll". PEREZ GALL::i:ANO 

(Guatemala), Mr. PAREJA (Peru) and Mr. MOnTERO de VARGAS (Paraguay) intimidated 

that they had all already voiced the acceptance in prinCiple by their Governments 

of the project to put up a United Nations building at Santiago, Chile,and had been . . . 

prepared to approve the financing plan set ~orth in the draft resolution submitted 

by Ecuador. and Mexico. The new plan, however, as submitted in the seven-country 

draft resolution (EjCN.12jAC.4IjL.2),had great advantages and was per~ectly 

acceptable to their Governments. / ... 
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Mr.. URQUIA (El Salvador) wished to thank ECLA on behalf of his Government 

tor the Bssi'stanc; it· 'was giving to' the: countries ''of' Latin Anle;ica. .He referred 

in tha1;connexionto iliestatement made 'at tlii!:;e'c~nt plenarY nieitirigo·.fthe 

:General Assembly by the 'head lof his owndeJ.e'gat-ion~' :l'lith 'regard to the' financing 

of a United Nations building at Santiago, the rJ.e'W plan '~sseti forth in 
dO,C:umell;tE/CN.12/Ac.4ljL.. 2 wa~ a. great ,±mproYement over 'the originalolle, which 

," ......... .. 

h,is g.elegation had none the less been prepared. to, I:lupport.. He was, oo'IVevet', ar.lxious 
~,' .,,' " ' 

to., have some details regarding 1'he Ille~ning atIo, scope o:f the' Chait'l:!Wl,'s amendment' . '" .' . " ,. . 
to the Spanish text of paragraph 4 of the operative part of the s~ve;t,l-count,ry 

draft resolution. It would seem in fact that the new plan maintained the system 
.' " . 

of refundable "loansn although the word itself had been deleted from the 'text. 

<' ,: ':: 'The ,CHAIRMANreadou.t the ain~dea.text 01" the ·S'pam.sb'versi6~' 01' 

paragraph. 4. He explained.that Unde~ the new pla±i the S'ecretarJ-General'w~t11d. . 

have av.ailable·in: 195'9 a sum amoUnting to $$0,000 to cover the initi~ exp'end1ture . 

on the project. Every year after that until the total cost of thebUild1ng-had 

been met, the Secretary-General would set aside $200,000 from :the Uriited"Nat'fons 

1iudg~t. . 'rhe . Sec~:tar¥-G~?er,al. might" If-0wever, :in' the :meantime ,~eq1lire.teady cash 

to m~et bl+11ding expenses. In that event. h~ could ;obtain what' ,he needed.:OY 
T ,',,' :.,' .. ' -". -.".-' • 

drawing on the vlorking. Capital. Fund. It. was to meet, the eventuality' ·of the,· ..... 

Secretary-General."beinguna:ble to draw Qnthe Working Capi tal Fund ·that the. . , : "',' . 

Governments of the States l~ember~ of.the Commiss;i;on were.. being invited. to make' .,. '. '. ..... , 

interest-free; cash advances re;f'undabJ.e aga,inst the annual contributions ,(jf ."' 
,_ I j. ,~ ,,' ., ' 

Member State,l?to. the United Nations •. 

Mr. URQUIDI (Mexico) proposed that the word tfrefundable" should. be added 

in operative paragraph 4 of the draft resolution before the words Itinterest-freell 
• 

That would meet the point raised by, .the represente.tive--of' El Salvador and get rid 

of any possible ambiguity. 

Mr. URQUIA (El Salvador) supported the Mexican proposal, which would 

remove any danger of misunderstanding and make the draft acceptable to all. 

Mr. YRIART (Uruguay) said that the financing plan as set forth in the 

seven-country draft resolution was acceptable to his Government, and subject to 

/ ... 
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const!tutiona1 :formalities Uruguay was prepared, if neeci. should arise, to make 

cash advances to the United Nations. The amendment proposed by Mexico defined 

more clearly the nature of the advances to be made to the United Nations, and the 

Uruguayan delegation would support it. 

The CHAIRMAN took it that the Comndttee was ready to ado~t the sev~n

country draft resolution (E/CN.1.2!AC.41.!L.2) without opposition with the changes 

in. wording to which he bad drawn attention and the amendment proposed by Mexico. 

It was so decided. 

REPORT OF THE COMMIT"l'EE 

The CHAI~~ said that ,in view of the unanimous approval given to the 

seven-country draft resolution the Rapporteur might perhaps be excused from 

submitting his draft report to the Comrndttee and presenting it direct to the 

General Assembly. 

It was so decided. 

The-CHAIRMAN again expressed the gratitude of all the members of iCLA 

to the Chilean delegation :for the generous offer made by the GOVernment of Chile 

and further thanked those members of the Committee who did not represent 

Latin American countries for their generous and disinterested co-operation. He 

hoped there would be a similar spirit of co-operation in the Fifth Comndttee of 

the General Assembly. He f'urther thanked the members o:f the United Nations 

Secretariat and in particular the Controller, Mr. Turner, for the valuable aid 

they had given the Committee. 

The meetin~ rose at 11.35 a.m. 
, 


